LOCAL ENTERPRISE AUTHORITY RESPONSE TO CORONA VIRUS
In recognition of the COVID19/Coronavirus pandemic and its impact on public health both nationally and
globally, the Local Enterprise Authority (LEA) has developed a response plan to further uphold
Government precautionary measures and reduce the spread of the virus. All Stakeholders and the
members of the public are requested to note the following:
Physical engagements by SMME’s and stakeholders at LEA branches and offices are strictly discouraged,
and services will be provided through the telephone and email channels effective 24th March 2020 until
further notice.
All LEA events have been suspended until further notice; these include monthly flea markets, training,
workshops and SMME Pitso and Fair.
In order to minimize the risks of Corona Virus transmission, majority of LEA employees will work from
home, and skeletal Staff will remain in the offices to ensure business continuity.
Where necessary virtual meetings will be held to avoid physical contact.
Information leaflets/brochures have been distributed to all LEA offices country-wide to create awareness
on Corona virus.
LEA Offices can be reached on the following contacts:
LEA Office
Gaborone
Pilane
Ramotswa
Molepolole
Kanye
Tsabong
Hukuntsi
Ghanzi
Maun
Kasane
Francistown
Masunga
Selibe-Phikwe
Serowe
Letlhakane
Regional Managers

Finance & Procurement
Toll-free
Rapid Response Team

Telephone
3957856
5729146
5391075
5921006
5403093
6540196
6510420
6597161
6863146
6250432
2418036
2489803
2613160
4632071
2978780
73132322
73132479
3644000
0800 155 155
3644000

Email
eotukile@lea.co.bw
lo�mile@lea.co.bw
kphineas@lea.co.bw
jlennwe@lea.co.bw
gmolefe@lea.co.bw
mtsiang@lea.co.bw
mkutlapye@lea.co.bw
krabosielo@lea.co.bw
oebutswe@lea.co.bw
tmatebesi@lea.co.bw
mkesalopa@lea.co.bw
rphu�@lea.co.bw
cgomotsang@lea.co.bw
kmasunga@lea.co.bw
msolomon@lea.co.bw
dsolani@lea.co.bw
opadipadi@lea.co.bw
sdintwe@lea.co.bw
botsalea@lea.co.bw
bkgomanyane@lea.co.bw
osaleshando@lea.co.bw

We remain committed to continue providing services during this period, and have dedicated the necessary
resources to ensure that services continue without interruption.
Members of the public are encouraged to continue implementing precautionary measures to reduce the
spread of Corona virus as advised by the Ministry of Health and Wellness.
Wash your hands with soap and sanitize

Avoid unnecessary movement and crowded places

When coughing and sneezing cover your mouth with a flexed elbow

